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of the different subje6ts tbrough wbich the
educational development has taken place, it
wjll be very difficuit, if not impossible, to seleat
a subjeat for debate having sides equalty ac-
ceptable toboth. Besides sucb a course would
tend in even a greater degree to widen the
breach we already deplore-an increased sec-
tional interest. From this it would seern that,
granting the necessity for debates, we must
conclude cither that the A. M. S. executive
should arrange for themn between private ruein -
bers-sornething that seerns impossible-or
that we sbould have some College Society or-
ganized solety for the developinent of the lit-
erary and debating powers of its inembers.

Another partial solution of the difflculty
would be the arrangement of a series of inter-
cottegiate debates. These, instead of creating
divisions among us, would have a contrary
tendency. In sucb contests the past record of

Queen's bas been brilliant, and witli the talent
we now possess we should be able to acquit
ourselves witb credit. NEmo.

'B LU ES. "
I sat me down in pensive mood,

My bead upon my hands,
And wisbed soine brood-winged spirit woulcl

Me bear, to distant lands,
Where, freed from all the toits and cares

That bere upon me press,
I'd rest. and neyer fear a snare

To mar my gladsomeness.

A wbite-winged vision I bebeld
Wbile silent there I mused,

And tears of pity that up-welled
Were in bier eyes diffused.

Sbe gazing full upon me, spake-
Witb sadness in bier tone-

"lTbink'st thou thus tby leave to take
0f cares ? To rest atone?2

Poor weary soul, while eartb's thy borne,
Tbou'lt find no blessed spot,

Wbere cares and interests neyer corne,
Wbere weariness is not."

-K. G. Tucker.

0 judge by some of our excbanges eitber
the fresbman of this year is unusuatty

enterprising, or the senior years are unusually
careless in the supervision of the guileless men
of '96. Our anxiety on tbis subjedt was first
awakéned by an article on 6"1The Supernaturat

in Macbeth," wbicb appeared in 'Varsity over
tbe signature of a fresbman, but as it was tol-
erably good we presumed that it was not orig-
inal and altowed our wrath to subside. What
shaîl we say, bowever, of the accompanying
poem, signed '96, wbich was printed by the
Columbia Spectator in its last issue?

HER EYES.

So deep and so expressive,
So tender and so true,

So quiet yet flot passive,
Tbey sparkte tike the dew.

So cbanging witb emotion,
So meaning in tbeir tooks,

So sbowing their devotion,
Tbey teacb me rnore than books.

Ye gods! "lSo sbowing their devotion !
Has Columbia no Concursus?

Otberwise the Spectator is a good journal, and
we are always gtad to see it. We bave notb-
ing on our tabte better than tbe Strolter's
Colurnn, and the rest of the paper, witb the
illustrations to add spice, is quite up to tbe
mark.

Tbe A bbey Student is to band from St. Bene-
diu<'s College, Kansas, adding one more to
our tist of Catholic excbanges. It is not at al
equal to sncb papers as the Ottawa College Owl
or Notre Danie Scholestic, bot it contains some
good things, and is one of the neatestjournats
on our tabte. While we do not blame the
Abbey Stiedent for sticking up for its faitb, we
scarcely like to see so much tbeology, especi-
ally when it is of a polemic nature, introduced
into a cottege publication. The long article
in the Excbange Coluinn defending Ortbodox
Catboticism against Savonarola, beside heing
mucb paternat in tone and flowery in language,
is quite out of place, and would be rnucb more
suitabte for a pulpit or a Cburcb weekly. We
say this in a friendly spirit, not as Protestants
but as students.

We heartily welcome Acta Victoriana from
Vic's new borne in the "lQueen City." We
cannot belp feeling glad that tbe Presbyterian
Cburcb had neither inclination nor power to
move Queen's to Toronto as the Metbodists
did Victoria, but now that the deed is done we
are glad to see students and professors mak-
ing the best of the situation. We wish old
Vic. ail prosperity under the sbeltering wing
of our big Provincial sister. Althougb Acta


